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A bstract. W eobtained spectro-interferom etricobservationsin thevisibleof
 Lyrae and  Sgrusing the instrum entVEG A ofthe CHARA interferom etric
array.For Lyrae,the dispersed fringe visibilitiesand dierentialphaseswere
obtained in spectralregionscontaining the H and HeI6678 linesand the H
and HeI 4921 lines. W hereas the source is unresolved in the continuum ,the
source ofthe em ission lines is resolved and the photocenterofthe bulk ofthe
H em ission exhibitsosetscorrelated with the orbitalphase. For Sgr,both
the continuum and H sources are resolved,but no clear binary signalis de-
tected. The dierentialphase shiftacrossthe line revealsthatthe bulk ofthe
H em ission isclearly osetfrom the prim ary.
1 P resentation ofthe C H A R A array and the V EG A instrum ent
High angular resolution observations by optical long baseline interferom etry,
com bined with classicaltechniques like photom etry and spectroscopy provide
deep insight on the m orphology of the m assive interacting binaries and new
constraintsfortheirm odeling.Herewepresenttherstspectro-interferom etric
observations ofthe interacting m assive binaries  Lyr and  Sgr carried out
with theinstrum entVEG A on theCHARA interferom etricarray.TheCHARA 1
interferom etricarray wasconstructed by theCenterforHigh AngularResolution
(G eorgia State University,Atlanta)(Brum m elaar et al. 2005). Located at the
M ountW ilson observatory (California),itisform ed by six 1m telescopesplaced
by pairs on an Y shaped baseline. Base lengths of34 m to 330 m allow to
reach an angularresolution =B up to 1:0 m as atnearinfrared wavelengthsor
0:3 m as in the visible.The Visible spEctroG raph and polArim eter(VEG A)of
theCo^ted’AzurO bservatory isa beam com bineroperating in thevisiblerange
[0:45  0:85m ]and oersthreespectralresolutions(R = 30000;5000;1700). It
isdesigned to record sim ultaneously thespectrally dispersed interferencefringes
with two photon counting detectors looking at two dierent spectralbands.
A polarim etric device can be inserted to record the polarized fringes. VEG A
currently recom bines2beam sbut3and 4beam srecom bination isforeseen.The
data reduction processallows to m easure the squared visibility m odulusV 2 or
thecom plex dierentialvisibility V ei’ asa function ofthewavelength.Spectro-
interferom etricobservationswith theVEG A instrum entarededicated to stellar
physicprogram sforthedeterm ination offundam entalstellarparam etersorthe
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2study ofstellar activity and circum stellar environm ent. A detailed description
oftheVEG A instrum entisgiven by M ourard etal.(2008).
2  Lyrae
 Lyr(HD 174638)isa 12.9 d spectroscopicand eclipsing binary with evidence
ofcircum stellarm atterwithin and around thesystem .Firstinterferom etricob-
servationshavebeen carried outin 1994with theG I2T interferom eterduringthe
m ulti-technique cam paign devoted to thestudy ofthissystem (Harm anecetal.
1996). The com bined analysisofthe spectro-interferom etric,spectroscopic and
photom etric observationslead to the conclusion thatthe source ofthe H  and
H eI em ission lines can be associated with m aterials outside the orbitalplane
(jetlike structure)ofthe binary. In 2005,the rstreconstructed im agesofthe
H  em ission atlow spectralresolution wereobtained by dierentialphaserefer-
encing with the NPO Iinterferom eter(Schm idttetal.2009).Therstresolved
im agesofthecoreofthesystem ,theeclipsingbinary,wereobtained in 2007from
nearinfrared observations(H band)with the M IRC beam com biner,thanksto
the use ofthe longestbaselinesofthe CHARA array. The elem ents ofthe rel-
ative orbitof Lyr have been derived from these interferom etric observations
(Zhao etal.2008).
The observations of Lyrwas dedicated to study ofthe m orphology and
the kinem atic ofthe H  region. They were carried out during four nights in
2008 (orbitalphases 0.5,0.8,0.9 & 0.2) with the m edium spectralresolution.
Forthe observing datesthe expected behaviorofLyrcan be predicted using
theephem erisfrom Ak etal.(2007)and theelem entsoftherelativeorbit(Zhao
etal.2008).Theobservationsof Lyrwerebracketed by theseofthecalibrator
 Lyr.W ith the 34 m S1S2 baseline,the angularresolution was4.0 or3.0 m as
around H  and H ,respectively. The direction ofthe baseline projected onto
the sky were nearly perpendicularto the orbitalplane.The data analysishave
been done using the m easurem entsofsquared visibility m odulusin continuum
spectralbandsand dierentialvisibility m easurem entsaround thespectrallines
H  and H eI6678 (R = 1650)orH  and H eI4921 (R = 1225).
In thespectralcontinuum ,thebinary  Lyrisunresolved asexpected from
the shortbaseline used and the orientation ofthe orbit.In the H  line,atany
orbitalphase,the dip ofthe visibility m odulusshowsthatthe source issigni-
cantly resolved. The dierentialphase exhibitsa signalin the line indicating a
shiftofthe source photocenter correlated with the orbitalphase. In H eI6678
line,thesourceism arginally resolved atany orbitalphasesbutno clearphoto-
centershiftisdetected.Forthe H  line,the source isresolved atsom e orbital
phases and there is som e suspicions ofa photocenter shift. For the H eI4921
line,there isno signalabove thenoise.
W ork is in progress to determ ine the true extension ofthe H  em itting
source and its location in the system . These results willbe com pared with
thoseoftheobservationsof Lyrwith NPO I(Schm ittetal.2009),taking into
accounttheirlow spectralresolution (R  40).
33  Sagittarii
 Sgr(HD 181615)isthebrightestoftheextrem ely hydrogen-decientbinaries
stars (HdB stars), known as a 137.9 d spectroscopic binary. A new orbital
solution and abetterunderstandingofthethecharacteristicsofthissystem were
obtained from spectroscopic m onitoring (K oubsky et al. 2006). The presence
ofcircum stellar m atter in the  Sgr system is evidenced by the com plex H
absorption/em ission prolesand by a strong infrared excess. The rstm id-IR
interferom etric observations of Sgr were carried out using the M IDI/VLTI
instrum ent (Netolicky et al. 2009). The dusty circum binary disk is resolved
in the N band with a typicalsize of20 x 14 m as,an inclination i’ 50 and a
position angleP A ’ 80.Usingthesevaluestoconstrainttheorbitalparam eters
clearly conrm that Sgrisa m assive binary with a totalm ass> 15 M  .
The observations of  Sgr were carried out during three nights in 2008
(orbitalphase 0.06-0.09) with the m edium spectralresolution in spectralband
centered on 660 nm . The appearance of Sgr(relative position ofthe com po-
nents,location oftheH  em ission)attheobservingdatescan bepredicted with
som eaccuracy using theorbitalelem ents(K oubsky etal.2006 and Netolicky et
al.2009).W ith alum inosity ratio> 100thecom panion isexpected tobealm ost
unseen (Dudley & Jeery 1990). A 23 m S1S2 baseline (=B ’ 5:9 m as)close
to theN-S direction wasm ainly used and som edata werealso recorded with the
E-W 100 m W 1W 2 baseline (=B ’ 1:4 m as).The observationsof Sgrwere
bracketed by these ofthe calibrators  Sgrand  Cap. Forthe S1S2 baseline,
the data analysis can been done using the dierentialspectralinterferom etric
analysis(binned R = 660)around theH  line.M odulusvisibility m easurem ents
were also done in the continuum ( = 13 nm at = 641;656 & 666 nm )for
the two baselines.
In thespectrum of Sgr,theH lineexhibitsa‘P Cygni’proleasexpected
at this orbitalphase from K oubsky et al. (2006). For the two baselines,the
source appearsalm ostresolved in the continuum . Forthe S1S2 baseline,a dip
of the visibility associated with a shift of the dierentialphase of ’ 25 in
the H  line showsthatthe em itting source iswellresolved and displaced from
the continuum source. Prelim inary conclusions can be drawn from these rst
results.About10-20% ofthe totalux m ay com e from an over-resolved source
and 90-80 % from a com pactsource. The extended source could be related to
thediuselightfrom theinnerrim ofthedusty circum binary disk.Thecom pact
source isprobably dom inated by the ux ofthe brigth com ponent.The source
associated with the H  em ission is resolved and its photocenter seem s to be
located between thetwo com ponentsasexpected by K oubsky etal.(2006).No
sign ofbinarity isevidenced probably because ofthe dierence ofux between
com ponents.
W orksarein progressto estim atethetrueH  extension and to convertthe
phaseshiftinto photocenterposition oftheH  bulk em ission.
4 C onclusion
TheserstVEG A/CHARA observationsof Lyrand  Sgrshow thepotential
ofthisinstrum entand thespectro-interferom etry techniqueforthestudy ofhot
4Figure 1. Exam ple ofinterferom etric observations around H line. Top:
 Lyr. Bottom :  SgrLeft: spectrum recorded by VEG A.Right: resultof
the dierentialvisibility analysis. Note thatthe line intensity can be biased
due to a localsaturation eectofthe photon counting cam era.
com pactsourcesin general,and m assive interacting binaries. To go furtherin
the study ofthese com plex system s,the nextstep willbe to carry outobserva-
tions at longer baselines to resolve the binary system and also m ulti-baselines
observationsto m ore stongly constrain the m orphology ofthese sources.
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